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• •
We found out, Dean Bur-
dickl We always wond-
ered what ·E. A1verna
:Kood for-now we know I
Hi, ESMARELDAI
Auention CJinehy
And PanoD8!
ateh Your tep I
In aecordance with tradItloa,
the day 10Dow\D. the 1uUIn. or
the Konneetlcut KoDegeOcrz.e wQJ
be River Day On that daf the
students declare a complete vaea
Uon ~m claslles In lavor of a
beer plClllc near Ocean BeeclL
ThIB being' a private party, the
under-21 .lrla, that IB the suIMIebteen........... are invited to attend
and imbl~rovlded they have a
dime for each beer they consume.
($1.20 minimum!)
The faculty wID attend cIasIIes
8S usual.
Any of the eager beavers IMI8lo
Roz Tuve wonders whars eaeer
about s beaver) who w18h to 10
to claaa wID lind the doors barred
that Is not the kind of bar the
rest of the students are thinking
of.
In the event of rain ... 53-$1··.
skidoo. In the event of rain, rain,
that Is In case It rains, It don't
make no never minds nohow.
Chaperones will be supplied.
Some enlors, juniors. sop
mores, and freshmen are J118I'oo
rled. you know.
The Dean (this is one thing she
doesn't know about) wID be
locked In an underground cham
ber minus her magnifying gla.sa
and without even one junior
sleuth to report on the happeD-
Incs The ceremony lor the ....
moval of the four sets of eyea III
tbe back of her bead will proceed
after the plcnlc At the same
ome, MIas Burton wID be proper
Mrs. Ray has gone In· ly dI8COuragedfrom foUowIDI III
to reurement for a few the omniscient foolBteps of her
years In order to write friend of the Inner sanctum.
her long-contemplated Elaine Parsons and Jean CIID'
treatl8eS, "How to 1m chy wID be restricted to two
prove Your Memory" and quarta of liquid. In case a Sll8ke
"How to Be Coherent." bites either, abe will be a1lDwed
some lenience abould abe eueed
MIas <lakes Is another Lady In the limit set. 0 mOl» than 116
ReUrement, but she baa con· semester points wID be taketl
sented to come out of hiding ev· away
ery orne a play IB produced on Jane BarI<sdale may brIDg ....
campus In order to act as Drama ther a copy of Cbaueer nor -
CRITIC for the OOZE IvoI7 tower (now s111bl1¥ rusted)
Bell tllul Body Bob IIat McNutt and SbfrIeY Arm-
Mack uhas just -'-ed stnmg will write a criticism of__ the party for the next news.
a contract to rep1alle lane 0ber:I wD1 have nel~ a
Johnny WlesmuDer III camera nor a ~ of Don.
HoUywood's Tarzan Don't forcet' RIVER DAY TO-
sagas; and Mrs. WoJ,. MORROW'
konsky will soon taIIe
over her new dut1l!Sul----------,.;,..-·
PremIere DaDaeuse with the BaJ.
let Russe de Monte Carlo.
Efforts to locate the rest
KK's ex·lacolty have been fruI&.
1elI8, despite the earnest e!forts of
the FBrs DeW chief, Mlle. O' A).
vema Burdick.
U anyone knows
where Dr. DestJer
Is hiding out WDuId
she please notIfY
the University of
Texas trustees at
once? That august
body IB deII\rOua of
obtalntog Cbes Des tor their va·
cant presidency.
Hey Fellas!
Day Tomorr ,
Beach 'n' Beer
The President's office has an-
nounced the following Innova-
tions which will become effective
immediately:. ';::~~;;:='5;;:='::::::;;:::::=';:::::=';::::~::::::=:=;:=:=:=;:::::::=:=;:::::::=:=;:::::::=:='=:=~::::::=:='::::::=:=;:::::::=:=::;=:=:=':=:==:=:=::;
1. A large canvas canopy wID I"t:t-t e-f> :t_'
cover the entire campus during f 11
the rainy season (september to Faculty Marching in Revolt f
June) .
2. Escalator sidewalks com- 1
~~wifu~~~l f
~uoJ~in~r~:bUt>~i~gt~y~~ m:.~ 1 f
electricity (and wishful thinking) l'
are being constructed. 1
3_ A ski tow will be instaJt'ed l' .t
between Holmes hall and the cam- I T
pus. () f
4. Mail and newspapers will be
delivered to the door of each
room. There is a guarantee for 1
the mail of satisfaction or double ! 'r
~m~yb~. f
5. No class will last longer than
15 minutes with a ten minute re- 1..
cess for coffee and cigarettes. J 1
6. Each student wiD be paid t l'
$1000 to attend college and wID ( f
be given, in addition, an allow-
ance of $10 a week. :1
7. There will be fresh bOuquets J 1~
of flowers placed in the room of I
each student three times a week. 1
8. No comprehensive examlna· l' 1tions will be given in the futUl'l' ~ Irate members caught as they united in quick action l'
A free beer picnic in the arbor· ........ r-e-o..e-t ..... ..e-t .......... ..e-t ............... .- ........................ ~
etum will replace them. During .
the picnic the students will be
permitted to tell the faculty just deJIlOn8trstlDn but lett on the
what they think of their four ftrst tUght out of LaGuardla for
years of work, and In return the Honywoodwhere abe Is now cbief
professors will provide eacb stu press agent for Shirley Temple.
dent with the best possible ret MIss DIlley Is lnsta11ed In a psla.
ence_ tlaI Beverly HIlls mansion and
9. Hereafter all semester ps _ most of her work whOe r0-
pers will be limited to three c11DIngIn her white saUn bed
pages for which the professors tbIa all after 11'00 a.m., before
will provide outltnes and foot· wblcb bour MIas Dilley never
notes before the student begInS to sees the llgM of day.
write. the unrest to fever
Every student will he askild to As and the =y became
cooperate in this crusade for the pJtcb Incensed at the Idea of hav,
lIberation of luckl.... students lAO JIlO1'" spend MORE money than
be known as the potent ~ to the renowned pres!
for Progressive Study ~ dent ~=G MIlls RandY Bow ------'-'-----
Work Plan. man. 8rrIVed em the ,..,.,.. and an-
- ...:,.,:,.;"tr:-::-:tllounced with great solemnIty
that the atudeDfa bad all sIped a
proinI8E!_ ...... to cut sat·
\mill)' eJa-. .u tbI8, Dr Cross
threW up Ills lwuIs III despsIr,
muttered ~ ~ mna!dered oplD-
10&-" lmd ila'abed for the 10.17.
Upm Ills arrIYa1 In
Y and ae-
~~irdII~ our wan-teporter bewu
state when
there), Dr.
,1•. ;iL": Jnmledlate1y of·
As K.K. ground ereW'~ aervtees to
to latest arboretUh1i ~tIOlIBI ~~r:t1~
. X > 1JTOIDl'Uy president.
LOST: One sweater ~JI!! PJ1:sIdeIIt d .:re:
~aternity pins, two ~ ~ 1:be~~tKv= II 'savings In
. d one anchor. G............. .,..,.~ ..'''ftW _ on the cand1e
tal value. Call 9886. .... ...........
F8eab Baa QuIt
u and
t took
A&n'II tat but
t OO1JnI, aaJd
Ir spokesman,
IotpiacloDll 'Brown)
a protest apIDst the
proposed raIae In professors' aaJ·
arI.... The unrest in tacuJty quar-
ters after the pres. of Stu G:s
speeIaI meetlnl to explain the
proposed raIae, threatened to turn
Into a riot or perba)lll even a
march on lIIe headquarters of
Stu. G. llIl4 the Bursar's omce.
MI88 DlUey, however, was 80
dlstutbed t,bat abe did not even
remain to take psrt In the faculty
She Is now ven4InI her
wares (called the Seba1fter-ba\>y
candles on tree! corners. She
dlvkles her sellto. ome between
ew London and Pakeepsle.
Followln. the lead of their erst
hOe president, the rest of the
faculty IrnmedI8tely handed In
their resignations and depsrted
for parts known and unknown.
All did. that Is. except Misa War·
ner, who couldn't bear the
thought of leaving Konnectkut
and returning to her naOve ArI·
zona,
Most members of the ex.tacuJty
did not have too much trouble In
finding some way to OCCUpythem·
selves, but, alas and alack, at last
The Book-sbop c10eeCI up. too
MIsa Chase aald aDd - quote)
"I can not bear the thoUIbt of
havlnc a creat deal of money
lloallng around camPUL" MI8a
Chase has departed for Mlaml
where she will be the inspiring
genius of a Coop.
MIsa Roaeb, after paddng up
her thousands of lllUe note cards.
embarked for SpsIn where abe
will become Franco's right band
(right for reactiOnary) woman.
Dr. Morris left on the same boat,
but will conUnue on to Italy. He
Is to be the new Papal secretary,
and he has announced that he
wID do his utmost to carry out
the present policy of the Vatican.
This isn't a Communist
rag; we're merely mak-
ing a feeble attempt at
getting the Ooze RED.
Change inWeather
Etc. Etc. Etc.
At KK
reporut Miss Dunn was stlD
searching for a job.
Dr Smyser was 1m·
medtate1y snatched up
by Ii new theatre com-
psny which has in its
rep<>rtolre only gay
nineties melodramas.
The ews stalf at·
tended a production In
East Lyme In which Hammy
starred as the hero, and found
the scene In which he died for
love to be a tear jerker to sur·
psss all tear jerkers.
• 5 a• .- 1tA'I-*L ADi.''' ...
n r 'eM,_" kl Senille, lac.c.-..- II!:.... J'
......... AW. ....V_ .. N.Y._ ........ .u:.a. ... ..-
And what did yOD say your Dame was?
"Pursuit squadron, my hat,
they just sit like logs!" Here's
how you too can look to Lockheed
The Editor for leadership! Why stick with
the slow kind any longer? -for
smooth Ironing use that quick
starch. For added Witchery, be
Uke the woman who took tuber-
culosls In her stride, lose forty-
live pounds and an inferiority
complex!
It takes a soft hand to steal a
heart, corns speedily removed by
Blue-Jay. To keep your skin eon-
stantly fresh, free from dryness
or shme, give it daily care with
The rest Of the staff tbese two unique creams, San!-Flush and Marola. What a juicy
combination for flavor and health.
,., Londo Und Look years younger, let's get
nfla' n TellS growing straight and sturdy on a
TI!r.'ee years and 47 weeks ago our forernoth- Kantwet crib mattress. If you are
M:\lIIluIhtforth upon this campus the OOZE, dissatislled about your personaled In 1lberty, and dedicated to the proposl· appearance, make a fan for your1IIitt slI college women are created morons. yawning llreplace.,;;';':'9~~we are In a great war, tj!stlng whether Next to a new hat, there's noth-
PQZIilI or any OOZE 80 conceived and so dedI- Ing like a smart, new blouse to
ClIIi long CQdure. We are met on a great bat- give you a 11ft. It's new, but Is it
of the war, the OOZE oIlIce. We have come you? .
a portion of that oIlIce as a lInal rest- Tonight, don't put It off. Sham-
1liiE~,t.orthose who here ga"e their lives that poo your hair the new glamour
inlght )We. It Is altogether IItting and way, for 1945 let curtains hang.
\lite shl>ulddo this. Your biggest wash becomes white
~ sense we cannot dedicate, we without bleaching-hey no, use~~!'Jite.Wecannot hallow the OOZE of- Drano!
'lil'4Ye: Women, living and dead, who Don't foolishly assume that
~ itave consecrated it far above our your breath is beyond reproach.
tlikl ... delrRct. The world wi1IlIttie note "America's Own Fragrance" may
~ what we say here. It is for us, bar friendship, good times, and
to lie ~ here to the unllnlshed romance; just a whisper that
1I'IdcIl goes In l'ress unIInished. It Is for us you're guilty and down go your
deditIlted"- to the great task of getting chances.
""'--'-~ graces of our fellow morons. If you long to hear sweet, sol·
-- dead we take Increased deve- emn words, want a gold band on
'18~ Olluse 1Dr whlch they gave the last full your linger, your soft hand
•
deVotlOn: We highly resoI'fe that these clasped In his, solve the baby
!IbslI iIOt have died In vain. This OOZE, un- powder myslery! If he promises
ibaJl, fiaVl> a new b~ of fn!eliom; and you your IIrst dog to prolect you,
of tile m\'l'!>Jls.by the morons, and for Insist on longer lasting Tavern
sbaD IIot petIsh from the earth. wax which gives lloors a lInish
that resists even water spots. AnNO ~ Heath Ediio-'-'- ,In........... ounce of prevention is worth a
........n '"_" pound of cure, and be careful,
As we p. to pI't¥S, we lind that we are six your shoes aI'\! showing! Take a
IiJaIelF short. FIguring, naturally, that the edltor!- hint from the girl In the Seam.
aJ 18read onJ,y when the h!adel' can't lind anything Prufe slip who says some laxa-
• to do, we have chosen this part of tile paper lives are loo ,harsh. Remind him
to fm.Provise on. We don't know what we're going ~t It's thwnbs up for better ba-
~ say. We Dever do. But we have to IIUup space bies, and you may manage to
and we'll do so or bust. catch America's most delicious
What would you say if you bad to write an ham-aJI dressed up for your
editoIial? Would you ask yourself, "Why In ( )E__as_t_er_la_b_Ie_loo_! ..:.:====::::::::::::::::===
dO I have to write this Junk anyway?" and then
proceed to a lot of censorable remarks.? If you do
you are one of us, a compatriot, a pal, a good kid:
otherwise, you are a prude, an utter and inexor-
lible droop. We have no use for you, unless, of t t
course, you'll write editorials for us.
If you would like to write edJtorials, w~ must
warn you ahead of time just what you can say
and what you can't; also, :how you're gonna say
it. In the lirst place, you must be unbiased. Con-
sidering the fact that all questions have three
sides (pro, con, and middle), you must not take a
11 _ ·""," ..·_ ,· • EI
!#OoGoIo!! Office of !
i Glamor i
i Information i: :
8 .._· •..•..•• • • •..• •..19
WiUOUl NytmaiT '45
Winner of K. K. Beauty
Contest
'P/UoqualU!
aq lOU AUlU .10 AUlU 'P!I{'"
suopnqusqns .ro SUO!PU.rl
-qns 'su0!l!Ppu 'SUO!SS!lUO
's.ro.r.ra (1r.>!l{du.r.8odAl .roJ
alq!suodsa.r lOU a.rtl .radud
S!l{l JO s.ralu!.rd al{.L
al0/IJ S,.laJupd
Irresponsible
Editors not responsible
for anything that is said
today. The world has
gone mad, and we've join-
ed the general movement
in that direction. Pass
the blame onto the print-
er.
Gab. • •
Dear editor,
Since I have long been an admirer of t
Ooze, I should like to make it the medium for
nouncing a gift which I intend to make to
.schocl, Next year I intend to make a "small"
of one hundred and IIfty dollars ($150) to
school for use in any way it sees fit, providing
use is in- accord with my desire. I desire that
sum be put to use iR the purchase of rea
Ughts to be pl~ In all the johns on camp
This use, I feel, will be to the great advantage
the school since it will eliminate the need
glasses for many cronic [ohnreaders, Hoping
will appreciate my generosity, I remain
Benefactorily yours, a
John Johnson
CALENDAR
Thursday, April 12
River Day, classes will be cancelled for all ex.
cept faculty
Beer party Ocean Beach
Friday, April 13
setting of booby traps for faculty
................_ Anywhere 6:00 a.
Superstitious club meeting, presentation of
Ouija boards Chapel steps 10:15
Clambake (steaks will be served for those
who don't like fish) Hockey steps 6:1lil
Saturday, April 14
Annual bone throwing contest. Chinese dog(?)
at museum, recipient. Mrs. Wolkonsky,
plus spaniel, judge 11:00Museum steps
Cocktail party for class of '45
.............................4:00 Schaffter cocktail lounge;
Trample-Toe Hop (the girls are invited and
WILL attend) .
.....11 p.m. to 3 a.m. Knowlton salon
Moonlight Dip 5 a.m. Ocean Beach
Sunday, April 15
Zoology club meeting. Mr. Ipswich to speak
on "The Sex Life of the Starry-eyed
Newt" 5:15 a.m. Buck Lodge
Reception for all men (ages 21-30) in New
London _ 8 to 11 p.m. Knowlton salon
Monday, April 16
K.K. takes over Ghost Guard Academy
Academy demobilization ceremany .
.................................__ 3 p.m. Auditorium
Tuesday, April 17
Go see the calendar in the Dean's office.We're-
tired.
Palmer Radio Program
WNLC
1490 On YODr Dial
Thursday, April 12,4:45 p.rn.
The history department has. been forced to-
forgo its usual time on the air because their pro-
gram, New London County Looks At Its 'Past, has
reached the point where New London County's
past isn't fit to write radio scripts about.
Sunday, April 15, 3:30 p.m.
Mrs. Chase- Going Woodhouse will appear on
her monthly program telling her radio audience
Why 1 Am Running for Vice PresIdent of the US
on the Republican ticket with Clare Booth Luce.
Monday, April 16, 10:15 p.rn.
The English department will present Dr. Dor--
othy Bethurum discussing Why I Hate the South.
Glad Yon FonDil It!
decided stand by backing II> but must back only
one. And of course you know that you can never
give your true feelings because no one would be-
lieve them anyway.
Your subject matter must be light but your
wording, as heavy as lead. You must sound cul·
tured and refined, replacing words like "small"
and ularge" with words like "exiguous" and "vol·
uminous." You may talk about the weather, the
social conditions, the innovations on campus, and
the merits of a liberal education. It really doesn't
make too much difference because nobody'll read
it.
The managing editor just told me· we still
need one more inch. I shall go on.
The weather has been beautiful the last feW
days. The optimism that has been makirtg the
rounds of the campus concerning the length of
the war is enUghtenil'g. The signs of young men's
fancies have been $een on the steps of Fanning at
11:45 p.m. Knglj~frbrgdhs.
Enough, Sajly? O.K. I qUit.
r
J
IIJlIll
uu I a80Ip
WJ W >.I """ Il(.III xx IlIl/l
\IlInoa II'W _ • aq
w nlla _
s IlIl/l P llUOIlnGJ"1DII8 _ _ qnd III
l[II1JP OJ II
sapJ8ilq ,(poqaaIoe .lOJ
aAWIl Illuow. w
I I• .101 .<auom \IlInoUll
- '8pUnoqa.I '>papIII lOOIll ....
.au. JI8II
aq •OWl lai>1 • aq _w
XXX .RIUlIOJ lllQ.lISOP ""JII tum
_... ute )I I. 8IiOjJiiilWU pnoq "Ill
tIIrough tbe portals to "".......- 10
(!IQftI~13 per minute who ~~.<J::- JO~=
90 per minute woo aq ""'" pnoq .... ""',wp. "'l.L
........ XX IlUOJBFl
""II .(us .(q "PIQ8 IIJ4" uawaJjIl b
..... -Ill lllIJ1llllllJ lOu 8.JiJO)1IJO
"UJ8W.... .(8m voo JO 8alBnPB.lll
uou PUS '4IJtp .lapUft 'paJ.u1Iw
un .<alp papJAO.Jd ''''''''lIJO
.(wap aliI 1.11I P"lUlll ...... II
'IUlIwdolaMP PI!'P paw ""IWoa
""'" awull Uj 8.lOJ;>Il.QBUJ awooaq
III'" """""I'l lap... lU......d alii 10
ueur .l0ll'la. aq.t '''''= Uj..... The Almer potltorlum, cum DeX
·n·'" awooaq 01 .<JIUftJ,loddoalii Wenzday at 5 am wi! b tbe seen
paJaDo aq nih' ",a, pal""I"" • PUll of THE con.sert of tbe year. se-
.(I.I"OJP"WWJpall.l8ll""'p aq I"'" bastian Smuts (gbastiy _
.(w.pe ••• 111Ie ",oa Sl.P'" nv ayolt?) wll snap hlz lIngerz In
··1l·1 tym with Hotllps HannIgan on hlz
'I°}/ (8lSO)/ In'lll""aao}/ .111.woo faymd strativarlWl. Adolf JndI.
-aq III'" .weu .1l,L 'a1ll (8UUoa gestshun wll rega]ate the r1thum
e llaIP•• 1 JO .. aBt(.>a."" ae .A1lIl with I1Iz Inimltabal burps an
.(ew VDD 01 .wo. aoos III'" 0IlM frum past perfonnlncez, I wud
u.w .111 lelG J.P.JO Uj paAOW.... strenuOWlil advlze that u shod
aq IIIM..... u.'" ..(w.pe ... 111.pnp stood In bed. Brother Art QuiJn.
,ul 01 .. ao Ie papaedx. aq IIIM by bas gone 2 a grate dee! of tnJb.
all.u°'l .11I JO sndmr.> .U '.(1 el 2 perswayd the artists 2 cum
-alelpawwl I""D. OIUjoll Ill'" lell\ an bas promlBsd em that at Ieest
w.ls.(s M.a .11I JO .alllno.u the first 3 ro2e'l b ful. As compen-
'uonean sayshun, the ashen wll provyd
.pa 10 IU.wJ.J&d.P sn .111 .(q ISOQgests with rotin tenDatars n lllL
p.llOA SlUA aI;lt{ uOJli>a(asluap (panne pleeze but yore reporter
·ms .111JOI .1l.1I0'l lelll se pai""l had a tall' nlte las nlte and don
·as seM In'ln""aaO)/ ·A:lJ.111.lalIs. feel 2 gUd this morning.)
·le....lI .1111111'"pJBOq saolSSlwpe
alf} pel{ auo l.I"JqM. aas 01 Doneu
alfl lnoqSno.nu saSanoo 10 uon
·ellnS.AUI pallBl.P e lIal'lew u•• q
olAeq Ainu su sd.:ns UOfli>a.LIO;) alll
U<J>[1illOU 8ln{ lnq 'awn awos .101
uOflimnS .<dd1nlun S111110 d.leMe
uvaq S'l?1.I luawu.lolA02 al{l.
,,'A:Wdp-e;)-ealll 10 p.reoq BUOTl!;
·SIWPlf al{l 10 :J.IIKJ al{l uo a~ua»
·m.lal JO '1.el .111 IIllnoJlIl U.SJ.1e
S1!l{ lUl{l uon-enns lB.)!HJ,) U lolaJ
·.10,)01" 'luJTwpe oal{lpalBlS ,,·.-tr~s
I!I..""""",.,',.".,"',.,.,,., .., ,.., on .. _ ; ""''''''''.-.of!J
I~ PRESIDENT'S CHAPEL i
8.., ",.",.".·,·,·",·,·,·,·".. .... ·" HI".I I.IH ._ _ .. _ .. " I!J
\...;::. 17:~::;'upon seeking tbe11 such widespread en-
thuslasm ,. tbe Ilbrsry, found
that I tbe cheerfuJ buzzlng
of tbe IlIbta In tbe carreJs that at-
traoled m people. Jane Barks-
dale, wben asked shoat these live-
ly sound etrects, said, "A Iyghte
ther was and that a worth1e
lygbte."
Another reason for the attrac-
tiveness of tbe library Is the
cheerful brllllanee from tbe
sl1aft8 of light that stream Into
the comer can-els. Says Leah
Meyer, 'Ta solla t1 do."
Marge 1IfcClel1an says that It Is
tbe elevators for faculty use only
that attract her to the library.
Only yesterday we saw her exam·
InbIg the structure of the thing.
exclaiming, "Look! A perfect ex·
ample of x squared times y cubed
divIded by the sqaare root of In·
flnityl"
Tlte Javenlle fiction comer In·
trigues not only the source theme
writers but Mrs. Wolkonsky's
spaniel as well. "Darllnk Honey,"
upon thoroughly digesting the
book "Little Ivan Skuvlnsky Ska·
vor," was heard to say "Grr-rr-rr."
Then there are the comfortable
furnishings of the seminar rooms.
Miss Warner told your reporter
that the chairs were keeping the
stqdents from becoming dead end
kids.
Miss Hanson and Mr. Logan
AGREED that the dull covers on
the books in the stacks were a
welcome contrast to th£>bright.
sunny, New London surround·
ings. "We must have something
to counteract the buiJdlngs glist·
eding in the sunlight." Miss Han·
son remarked. "True." said Mr.
Logan tersely.
The careful cataloging of thp
available periodicals is. howevf>r,
the- greatest Joy of all. Every
magazine published is ready and
waiting to be dogear£>d and
clipped. With each month's dellv·
ery, Mrs. Cranz's wallpaper be-
comes more complete with the
"Home for Keeps" ads.
The announcement that Sadie
Hawkins day will be held next
Monday was hailed enthusiastic·
ally at the weekly chapel by tile
president yesterday. Miss Shaff-
ter said that a1thoagh it will be
necessary to continue classes
throughout that day because the
college could not otherwise get
the allotment from the state, It
will be perfectly pennlsslble for
any and all students to tear down
town at any time during that day.
cutting their classes provided
they "come back with the bacon,t'
as the president put it.
"Sadie Hawkins day is that one
day in non leap years that the
women of America have to catch
their men. Konnectikut has been
greatly handicapped up until now
because such a day has not been
established on this campus," Dot·
tie S. stated. She went on in her
definition of this great day by
telling that only the women of
college age ~hould be able to en-
joy the fruits of this event. l'In
other words," said the president,
"the faculty will kindly remain
campussed that day so as not to
,interfere with down town activi-
ties of the students."
"I know you will agree with
me," commented Dottie, "that we
are in great need of this institu·
tion." She said that at Vassar the
number of marrieCI students in· Th tIt
creased tremendously after Sadie d . b'k e,me-oma ns a-Miss Tuve tra es In I e
HaWkins day was instituted there. Iled-omat as Hea-
"I know of one case," Dottie for bigger and better
told, "where a perfectly mediocre means of transportation. Ithomat Help-omat
Vassarette who would correspond _-, -, ~
rather closely to a queen around Science has at last come to the
here, hooked a solid citizen, by Amln A;rplane Is aid of toiling Conn. college sta·
simply beating the good man over i!5 ~ .. dents. It has just been learned
the head with a crow-bar and Clock from a reliable source that an
dragging him to a justice of tbe NeuJ Alarm automatic theme producer Is to
peace before he came to. You can be installed in Branford base-
see for yourself," added the prest. ~ Yesterday at 10 ment. This automat, constructed
dest, "that this is one of tile moat ~ a.m., Just before along the lines of tile Hom and
breakfast was to be served, MIss Hardart Automats will produce-------------1 Susie S1umkovlteh was gently papers for a nominal fee at a mo-
sllaken awake by a plane that ment's notice. It has been found
made tbe ndstake of swooping not only to save eye strain, fa·
one-half an Inch below Its usuaJ tlgne and time, but Is guaranteed
level OVI!rMary HarIm~ h.;''::; to k";'P you out of the library. At
It glided gracefully ed b ~ foot otl1er colleges throughoat tile
window and ~v d1py; Its country where thls InvenUon bas
of the )jed, ....~~ P g been lnstaI1ed the general health
wing to avoId aroWlbI~ =- of tbe student body bas improved.
Slumkovlteb. u.owever, on the average, 83% .
bering 1IgIIr\! opened one drowsy TIte procedure Is very simple--
eyelid to ~ greet thet ~Ing all you have to do Is Insert yoursilver bJI'd. She began eli0 bo.::l: cobia In tile slot and out comes
wateb1Dg the ~ va- yourtbeme typewritten, complete
aboVe hal' bed and was=wltil footnotes and bibliography.
disappointed to """~ sis- The price range Is sttractlve and
chaSed away as_~-" wltil hal' arranged to fit any purse--espec-
ter dutIfuJlY .....u_ Ian laDy 11 It's desperate!
breakfast. JJ,oweVer, the pel "A" "B" lie" t'D'"___ ...... to -low again and
pI"'W=U """1uded back out (lovel'IIment 2.98 2.50 1.98 1.50
as It ~ didn't even dis- HIstory 3.49 3.00 2.63 1.26
the windOW, It...:.;,;",~ swaying In Engllsl1 2.39 1.99 1.50 .98
turb a pot of ~~" etc.the morning _ on tbe ......
pacific means of obtabllng tbe
goal."
"JWlt what the final plans will
be, I don't knQW," said Dottle.
It will be necessary to let tbe sta·
dent body know more about this
In a day or two," MIss Sha1fter
ended hal' cI1apel service by say.
Ing that tbe Idea for a Sadie Haw·
kIns day had been In the back of
her mind for a long Ume, bat It
was really Dr. Srnyw who had
suggested It at the last faculty
meeting. "However .. she con·
claded. "since Dr. Smyser thought
up tbe idea, I think It would be
nice, out of courtesy to him, tllat
none of tbe students spend that
day cbaslng him."
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Long Drawers
When you look In drawers, you
usually find sometbblg;. Welound
this.
Short Drawers
A take-off from long draw ......
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OpT 1J(,MPoS In!
~1iGi;dt''Il1i!eIC;'~oe ~ll~ ~ c10tlled In
~'J~~jjocIY SOIII!Jer dark haze. It seemed to
'!'" ~ hlm a ~ trmn tile terrifying
.tI\l ~ ilIId hope surging with·
~
~~~_'~ breast where be bad~f never agaln to experI.
_ atJ&bt emotion thaiI fear,
~~~~~~ ~ ~e threw hlmse1f foreward.'~~~)il'!;:IJIl!:'~~ 'nle massive Iron gates opened
ii>~me diillJlII'O hls touch, groaning on their
~~!~i5i~*~~,l'llBty hinges, and he found him-~ bI'elIU1 self upo a rotting ~wbridge,~ of and lIna1Jy hefore the very door
J1IIigJj, c:m over the of the castle ltseJ!. Forsythe
h.~",:.~~~ DIAl' stqmbllng, raised hls hand to 11ft the knock-
~ lJUt somehow er, and at thls Instant, the door
~ 011 with super- swung open, silently, almost un-
~ elfclrt. """ teartuI bowl- cannily sh9wjng a dark, dJsmaI
_ ahlI ft1IIng :grew dlnuner as void within. '
.". Jiantie- _ drew farther Forsythe hesitated, fearful that
~ 1roDI Ms terrifying pUl"SU-perhaps thls unknown place held
-. only new horror for him. Sudden·
~IDlf Olla few paces more, Iy out of the gloem and mist came
....~ felf his Imees crumble a slow dragging sound, and a low,
lIll4lie ten loreWard to the s1hny hollow voice pronounced a slnls·
:E1lle1,og dosing ""er hls ler greeting. ''Enter. We havemotionless figure. A been expecting you.""";"\le4 hls lips, and then What awaits Forsythe withinanw=:l!Uebt except for the whln· those walls of destiny? Is this the
~ Bf the searching, seath- haven tor which he hss been
~ searching, or Is It . . . Continued
'"~t later, hls fear-duUed next week.
~ l1r8ddll1g him on, he strug. ~ _
~. hls feet and singgered on
,~ the encompassing tog,
~ at the strangling cravat
~1iJs neck to relieve hls tor·
'ti4'ed bl'QlltJllng. On and on be
~, eac!h tortuous step
1I1Cll'e dlIIICu1than the last, as the
-t1!n'IbIe slime sucked him down
"ItO Itil clutches.
Jl'Qf 10Jlg hours Forsyth!' foun·
&tImlUgb :the vast dJsmaIq> of the clllII moor, valnIyever -&elftg toward be
knew Dot what, away from the
dIao!I and desln.lctlon, the horror
&R4 death wrought by hls own
ojlstorted mjIId, sWay from the
• VlIIIgeaDce l!\'In :now seeking,
~ to&d h1tll out.
,'!JI1ddt!~,thl'-.ume blllleath his
~,~ flrIner, and
~\;g;~!,e loun<r hlJrlselI on solid
;;, that rose higher and high·
-<It him. As be stumbled
'.'-e;.rocky incline, the fog be-
dense, and tImlugh the
~ught lIiilht of the faint
iil 1l great, grey castle
of him, It ancient
~i~-- '.--.r
~ ~
~ ~
~'
Sinking Song
With a fear increasing ever
As this college year goes by,
Stuck with bonds which naught
can sever
And our minds all stuplfy;
o Connecticut, you jailed me,
Our spring won't be the same,
Though our voices ne'er shall fail
thee,
Until generals damn ihy name.
Though In May our paths may
sever
And our B.A. you may kill,
Yet our tear binds us forever
To the,generals on the hl1l;
Comprehel1S1ves e'er before us
Whlie we .dieiun of books of blue,
May the wotds come quickly to us
And PI:.E.\S~ let us gel through.
wukklng
TO BE CUT OUT AND
USED WHEN NECESSARY
Boop Boop Ditt
With a Doats
This is your underseas report-
er reportin'g to you from the bot~
tom of the bottom. It's murckY
as the devil down here. I can't
see anything. And someone just
said a man walked by. Wonder
who said that. She's makin' me-
mad.
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which was postponed from April
Fool's Day will be held on May 1
(a less appropriate but more en~
couraglng date), All contestants
must meet the requirements
which Include wearing Cura Loss
nall polish-to ''bring out the
~Ie and loveliness of every
Woman's nalls," ~ve old-fash·
Ioned, up-to-date hsrdware, be a
varsity flower, brighten and cheer
a college room. have a complete
line (of maIIIng laundry casesl
and have a perfect set of teeth
original with herself. That Is all.
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to be interviewed, and he w
awfully cute ensign (if the
will out) and he said what
trigned him most was the I
assortment of murals on the
Your reporter hadn'tJ?,oticed
murals before, but the handso
one pointed to the right
The Inevitable bas bappened. It side, and sure enough there
has become necessary for the of- very strange se)ection of pict
ficers club at the sub base to Indeed. Further invesliga
close. It seems they no longer proved that somebody tho
have patrons. The reason isn't they were funny and had
bard to find. K.K. had the right moved the posture pictures
idea when they agreed to Presi- the gym to the new coc
dent Scbaffter's suggestion that lounge.
I her office be Interviews ended there
...".---..... converted in- your reporter rushed over to
to' a cocktatl bartender, Helen Heather
lounge. Of '46, and told this sad tale. But
course the bartender's explanation was
student body several students had camp .
was a little beforehand, but the male pa
skeptical at had staged a mass demonstra
first, but they and the posture pictures
agreed be- voted to remain. Your repn
cause, after all that's said and saw her own picture there
done, the president autta' know tore out of the place without
what's best for the college. second look.
. So It came about that the many In- spite of the fact that th
former patrons of that den of In- posture pictures must remain,
iquity across the river trans- student body doesn't feel too
ly as the amazing revenue f
.................................""" "."....".."..."."'...... this lounge may eventually lead
to the cancellation of the tultl
KK Replaces Sub
Base OC With·
LocalHorror Hall
~;.;.;,.; ... ~. ~ a mouatrI>t
~ora~
«'Il8ht be8ded$hlPt.-:r.e be uses -Kril~
BUw@ .... !Japk!ss Han1I
"'I/:IdSba ....
l~r~'i!~.~"'Q~~:p;!g]..~P, lMe tbhIilli bIBrn and the rest •• it .kQJed In tact his work got the American General's car,Ia~ SO; bi1d'tba.t a note was wrIt- and since he was being chased,~tI>~tbecamp 'Harry was to go he prepare,l.to ClUTY out the tra-
fI(~ of his Incompetence. It dltlon of his ancestors and run
l'l!lid. "Of all the mechan1cs ever away.
to go through this sebool, never
bave I had one like Pvt. Harry
'l'Inker. When gIVen his final ex-
am Pvt. TInker came out as ex-
pected. I called him Into Iny of-
.... our Harry was caught In lice and he went out second best."":Glatt. Of. all tile lIubs In the When Harry arrived at Camp
~ trUly TInker was the lIubl- YeIbe SarIe. the General sent for
_ AgII& ..... hippo convex like him and conferred upon bim the
a gIli8s lens, and as ~Ible as a Order (If the Purple Spltoon with
clock bird that's "Helpless." the Gold Hole. (For those of you
Some folks call him a wit; bow- not f]lln""'t with it, It consists of
ever. rd only go bali that far. a bladeless knlfe without a han-
~ IliIttY was so meehan- die.) Here Harry, as a direct re-
IeaDY inclined, (be couldn't light sult of the letter which sald he
a cigarette Willi:. a blowtorch, was second best, was made chief
Iltrlke a match with a boxing mechanic and .plaeed In cbarge of
clove. or hit a bjlseball wlfh the the General'. own car.
broad side of a bam.) it was In- Harry's outfit, the 1316.2th
evItable that he be made a me- Submarine Baloon Corpse made
dlan1e, a result of his mechanical of eager beaver submarine crews
Ilpt1tude Wst In whIc1l be re- wbo want to get up In the world,
eelvecl -47.38. was a red hot outfit. In fact it
got so hot it began to steam, and
it doesn't take a chern major to
tell you what bappens to water
when It gets very hot. Yes, they
evaporated only to turn up on
one of those beautiful, glamor-
ous South paclftc Isles where ev-
ery native girt looks like Hedy
Lamarr or Dorothy Lamour.
•
The Americans were closing in
on General Sacki so tbe Jap got
In his new vehicle and started to
drive. It doesn't take a Freud to
IIgure wbat happened. You may
say he sbould bave turned
around and driven away; J1Owev.
er 1 maintain if he did that, he
would not be able to see where
he was going. Yes, they captured
that Jap General and he was a
sad, sad Sacki.
For Drug Store Needs
Umbrellas
Screw Drivers
Blue JeansROOM
Glamorous Picture
The
Nichols & Harris Co.
119 State St.
Phone 3857FOR
.................................................. , ...
Poor ilapless. helpless, hlpless,
hopeless Harry was at a loss. He
didn't know an engine from a
bumper. When TInker graduated
from se1Il:Iol at Camp Yukon FIx-
em his classUfcation as a me-
cbanIc wasn't skllled or even
IMPROVE· Marvel Shop
129 State Street
MENT • A negligee could dowonders for you.The situation was ideal exceptthat General Saeki, a former gar-dener in California, wanted to
take the Island for himself and 'SCUSE PLEASE
the Japanese Imperial mole
corpse Local 381 As I was saying to all a you be-
Fro';' the Inltiai landing Harry fore this it seems that this sort a~1~~~~~==.::::==---_had been busy Ilxlng the Gener- thing is always happening to.poor
(. al's car. He took it apart all right little me, if you know what I
but ... Finally he put It back to- mean.
gether again. All went well until Now only yestidday as i was
the General tried to drive the trotting off the beaten' track-i
car; it ran all right, only back. was goin to a .saturday class:-i
wards. This made the man furi. saw a man comm out a the build-
ous and TInker would bave lost In with
his railk if he had bad any to Well that's the way it goes
lose, but by fast thinking our sometimes i suppose.
sbapeless friend sald to the com-
manding otncer, "Sir, he said, ------------
UWhat do you care where you
are going? Wouldn't you rather
see where you've been flrst?U
This so confused the Gen~ he
let It go at tbat.
The Japanese General and his
anny Invaded the Island With the
409th Navy on the left, whose
motto is "See if you can :findme"
and the 178th Bucktoothed Un-
derground AIr Corpse on the
right. Somebow the Jap General
Westem. Union
FANNING HALL
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Peterson's
ferred their affections to our own
campus. This .all happened be·
cause the liquor here is more mel·
low, the chairs softer, the lights
dimmer, and above all the cigar·
ettes are free. Your reporter
dropped in at the new lounge
about 3:00 a.m. the other morn·
ing to interview some of our pa·
trons and here were the reports.
One captain told us, strictly on ~~~~~:::::::::===~'the sly, that he liked it here be- ..
cause the girls (censored), But
then that's all explainable be-
cause the captain was getting a
litlie bald and ionely. Only one
other patron was coherent enough
One or ConnecUcut's Best
Loved Tradit10ns
247 State Street
Call1fJIJ: a
BLUE CAB
Phon" 3000 - 4303
Agents for
ROSE MARffi CANDIES
THE STRONG
U1-f;;.;
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t;g
j'I'IV .LI NlIVa
rn-P~~one
If, per cbance he fjqets to
brIDg ...
Talre him to Perry &,Stone's
Iior the ring.
Chinaglasssilveriampsususual
gifts. Umm!
L. Lewis & Co.Somepeoplemaywonderwhywe've
usedsomec'sandsomeK'sinthisiss
ue,butthereasonisthattheprinterr
anoutofC'sandhadtousesomeK'sin
So You Want To Be a . stead.Hesaldhewassorryandwesai
Q ' W II G dweweresorryt6obuthecouldn'tdoueen. e, 0 Ahead anythlngaboutitandneithercouldw
Are you a homely lookln' bag? e.S'.helpus!Lostthespacestoo.Yep!
Do you have bow-gams and ~~=========~~~§§§§§§§§§§~&sed eyes? Do y u long to go
out and paint the town as red as
this paper with a man who's as
glammurous, as devastating, as
mm·mm-rnm? You do? Wen, now
say kid, that's too bad 'cause you
ain't gonna dD It. 'So there!
Established 1860
State and Green Streets
NEW LONDON, CONN
"' __ • ,.:w LONDON, CONNlllCTlOtrr
Don't lei your friends think you a cheap skate
• Serving full course dinners
from 85c to $2.00
, • Accomodations for parties
up to 90 people
Have You Seen Our Cottens?
BETIER HURRY!
Regal Fur Shop
Remodeling, Rellillng, Repairing
New coats madfl to 'tour measure-
ments-Cleadlng. and Glazing'
38 MaIn street
STORAGE Phone 6749
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bernards
253 Stote Street
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Course in .Cupid •
For Hopeful Han .......,
of D_-L_ pJan. a IimpJe - """ ......- a£A or 1 revokIllg tbe rule loaDd OIl
InP JI'I&l! • or tbe "e" baJIdbook. ......arti To Pay c:emiJIB parking on campua. 'JbIlJwould allow any 8Dd all people
The Arboretum is to be turned divlduaI III P who desired to park on cam
Into a place devoted entirely to be strQng ror riees pua. And 21 to In8taD parldng Tbe
tbe cultural improvement of to pl'lltel¢ OIl all roads OIl campus. woncIerIJIc. 8Dd I
"onD. KoUege females. Since the ~ bY An m,estlgatlon 01 dtles who you wtII'e U yOU,. b tnstaIIed parIdn# meterlI ..... peeJIIl!JIt ring. It a
)<OIIegewomen are so usy duro mal/! dial tbat tbe ~ vel')l el rIDg given to Queen ;~~=~
In& the daytime, the committee on boIetuin. In ralsIng mcmey HIndu HIndu by ~
eullUf8l Improvement announced 2; IJI Tbe lucIent body realizes that watald or IIIrade or
tIU'Oughits chairman, Mr. Robert male BlUSt aystem might be ............ t c.- tame 1be rln& the
".el<, this improvement will have ~e a '"""" IlniIted by tI\e ocardty or automo- aI, that III III quite a sIIbt_ .m. _... However _ dIIIIculty bold. And It III a aItlb Prb.... •
to be worked on durlng the eve- subject!'. : couJd be overcome by IDsttlIJlng RathJwataId picked It up In
uJng and night hours. study. He m apedal penny meters tor tho8e cal bock &bop 8Dd beard the
All of the work is to be carried to do _ who do not have ClIJlL 'I'bMe met ~ alor)'.
out in mixed company because, v~~ couJd be placed In many eon- Some famous erook w!lo........ venlent placea on campus audI aa, IntrlllUed Rataldwatald aJnee
tbe committee feels, koUege wom· qufte ~ tbe Chapel steps W1nIed V cbOdhood days bad given It to Ills
en shoWtheir best and most con. Aiken, thai: IllIllt ~ tory, the path from tbe Museum moD. but It bad readied to bod<
.... trated effort when tbey are are autoIlIatIeaIIi Wlgible tor and tbe bushes beblnd Graee lIbop In qufte a hurry wben the
aided arfd abetted by men. Of this Il'l'eathonor but 811other ap- This will cost a penny SmIth ThIs would m- tbe police got !lot on the guy'a trail;
course,
the male contingent of pJlC8teftions, abe ailded. will be 100- amoUDtof Income to be received So It waa tbat Rataldwatald got
gra ufIy ~ 8Dd",'h. .. ...... now on. from tbe syalem. tI\e rIDg 8Dd gave It to tbe "om-
these study groups must be made studied. Candfdate& will~-;;:. Tbe plan baa furtber advan an of hIa dreBma
up of real MEN. To insure this, qufred to have a peraonaJ Inter- At a apectaI Amalgamation tages from the !arlle amount of But now - treasure III In the
__ -----------' view and wID have to be pa-.I meetlng tbe student body formu. expenae and labor Involved In Ia- po.?M''lD or one of KK'a reeetlt
on by !be studenta .. well aa tbe Iated a plan tor ralalng the neces- suing and conalderlng appUca Iy engaged students. Wf!re atuck
faculty committee. sary money to keep tbe school In tiona for schoJarahlps and granta. for an end to this gem an you an
MIss AJkeJI'S announeement operation, and the plaster from It It hoped that tbe tacuIty wID It In.
was made two dsys ago and she faJllng. durln& the comlnll year give due conalderatlon to the stu· --,~,.-.,_. --------
has alresdy been approached by Agbaat at tbe suggestion that dent proposition.
many eager appIlcants. They all each student should ~trIbute to ------------
are, MIss AIken said, moat ear. the necevary fund, !be lIfOuP
nest In their dealre to aid the euf- formulated the following plan
tura! development of kollelle which they are SUbmitting to a
women. speelal committee of faculty and
Those girl. who are Interested trusteea.
Is taklng tbe new cultural deve)· -----------
opment course should see Mr.
Mack Im.medilIte1y. When the
names of the special Instructors
are announced next week, the
first girls who have signified that
they are dealrous of taklng this
course will be ass~ to their
instructors. Each-glrl Ilf to hay?
individual lnstrllction.
Special hammocks are to be
placed In the Arboretum to faclll·
tate study, and each girl's course
____________ of study wlll be decided by her
and her Instructor.
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Those who take the cultural
development course must
commit this to memeory.
the Cultural Development com·
mittee has appointed a sub-com-
mittee headed by Miss Pauline
Aiken to examine all candidates
for the great honor of instructing
kollegewomen in the art of com·
muning with nature at night. The
criteria for choosing these men
(the committee has decreed that
they shall have the title of special
instructor) shall be:
1. Size and strength of the in·
The
Shalett Cleaning &
Dyeing CO.
HAVE ANYTHING NEED-
ING COLD STORAGE?
2-6 Montauk Avenue
PHONE 3317
A
C. C. Girl's
Best Friend
'0
Starr Bros.
Drug Store
Sorry! No Cigarettes!
Hlya:
Lo.
Watsadoin?
Nothln.
Howzurkem?
Nasogud. Howzurs?
Dlndolt.
Wareyagoln ?
KIss. Wereu?
KIss.
Wat?
Sosh. Nu?
Slke. Tufkorse.
Nasobad. Whoyahav?
Brown.
O.
Wataoshyatakin ?
Lemtwelv. Ezee.
Thlnkso?
Hmm.
O.
Goinchapl~
NoU?
No. Gottadatetanlte?
Yeah.
Who?
Kosgard.
Tuff.
Yeah.
TIllS MAKES
C-e C
"A Good Rule To Go Buy'"
from
rHE G. M. WIUIAMS COMPANY
The Old Fa.hion lJp-to-DoreH.....,.e Srore
Corner State and North Bank Street ~oae.flll
TYPICAL
NEW LONDON
MALE
How We Doin'?
Otto Aimetti
Ladie" and Gelllleme ....
Tailor
Get that zoot suit made to
order and
Your ratly furs remocleled.
Over KresJte'8 25c Store
86 Slate Slreet
Phone n••
Don t walt 'till July to do
our Xmas shopping
Victoria Shoppe
Tbe Modern Corsell>
SjwAWilL~LInII"rle--"
OIOv_BoaIery
Mrs. D SlttY, Graduate Corsetler
The Dean
Though we're not all Beniors
and haven't cars
YellowCab will Berve as ars.
YELLOW CAB
PBONE48S1
Meet at ••.
Dante's
For real Italian spaghetti
and ravioU
Blrt:bda,. Cak_ 0.......
lI! Truman 8t. _ Il80II
VIaIt Oar New
SporIBwMI' Shop
The Style Shop
128 State Street
Uharm the
Stag Line
Chorm the stag line with fro.
gronce .•. Drop 0 dash of dry
perfume in the hem of your
prom dress. Thot's 0 quick Aip
way to make your faVOfite per-
fume go forther. Select your
favontrl scent from the SIX CfHtec:I
by ~ &- GoI ... nd F I th•• f
WIth Fragnanee •• you da~ It •
If;4ptuAMI Stllrdust ••• it. Roger &.
<;.I.t dryperfume.
Six.cltillo ~
••• HirghlofDe! t
.F-.d'A.-
I .c.....t on_ ~
_V'JO .... 1lfked
.$1.25.
ROGER & GALLET
Mrs. Ray-"Now, Baby,"
Miss Cook-"Does Miss Blue --------------"
Sweater like us," .
Mr. Logan-UNow that's inter-
esting."
Dr. Jensen-"Now, ladies.-"
Mrs. Ely-"We'll get into that Home Arts Corner
later." 9 UNION STREET
Dr. Smyser-"Have you heard -:::::::::::::::==---:-----
the one about ... ?" tU""' ...l"' .........." ......"""i"' ..."..""..,,"",
Dr. Cobbledick-c-'Tn point of
fact," ~ i
Miss Roche-i-t'Etcetra, etcetra, :: eetcetra." ! Everyone ca~'t have person-i
B ~ality, but try our hats for i
~
OOp Boop Ditta ~ originality i
With a Doats 1 - t
Georgine Downs-c-I Want To te:tr~~Su~~S~~~k ~~~i~i~~~~;.;_~bern a rd s >,1
u.<:r-- better still, try Ponds. Remember:
Get Married. those who are ENGAGED are ' i
Miss Harris-One Meat Ball. lovely and use Ponds! =_g 253 State Street i.!
ha:~.SanCheZ-Latin from Man- -==============''':''':''':''':''':''':''':''':''':''':'':''':''':''':''':",:",:",:,,,:,,,:,,,:,,,:, ..;
Miss Oakes - Accentuate the i
Positive.
Sally McCallip-They're Either
Too Young or Too Old.
Third Floor Freeman-s-Bllly.
Mugsie Schwarz-Whispering.
Ellie Barber-Oh, Johnny,
Evie Schwartzman.- For Me
and My Gil. .
Dottie Schaffter-Got a Fellow
Waiting in Poughkeepsie.
Gym-a-Shanty Town.
Martom'&-Down the Road A-
piece.
Infirmary-Fools Rush In.
Competitive Sing-- There Goes
that Song Again,
Library-Don't Fence Me In.
Skippers" Dock
Lucille
Lebowich
Leading
League
of
Women
Capitalists
Stop Us If You've
Heard This- One
Dr. Daghlian_44From phees-
leks point of view:'
Dr. Cross-uIn my considered
opinion,"
Mrs. Newlin - "According to
classical organic chemistry,"
OOZE PRESENTS
YE OLDE SONG
ALBUM
Do Your Ribs F
Different Lately?
The freshman class this w
has the honor of boasting
least number of casualties res
ing from the daily claw-and.r
competition inspired by the c1
ette machine in the snack
Only two girls were cornple
squashed in the stampede,
six others escaped with an
ment of broken arms and
This week brings the total of
Blue-and-White Hearts aw
to all four classes to an adml
skaytee-elght. It is considered
well-informed authorities that
reason for the g
fortune among
freshmen is due to
fact that many of
youngsters nave
yet been introduCedfG
the popular vice and
the fewer contestaJitl
lessens the risk COQ:o
iderably. However
week marks the,third
time that the cigarette company
has had to replace its delivet'el';
The poor guys just haven't got a
chance daring to come into the
shop with that load of dynamite.
1792 ~
The Union Bank & Trust
Co. of New London, Conn,
Trust and Commercial Dept&
132 YEARS OF SERVICE
Dropping two? You can do
better.
Cut your classes and knit a
sweater!
Get to Know Your Faculty
COCKTAILS 2 to 5
• Hors D'oeuveres
• Dessert Bridge
• Buffet Luncheon
Go ahead, Gidge Downs,
tum back to page 1 and
just see-if. the headlines
fit!
Why worry when your men are in?
Go to Skipper's; Don't stay thin!
DINNER!; 10 9.30
SUNDAY 1 to 8.30
(Closed Monday)
SKIPPERS' DOCK. '
15 MASONIC STREET
New London Phone 2·2920
